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THE CIIURCH IN CANADA.

SOIREE ANI) EXAMINATION.

Oit the 26th tilt. the Sabhath School at
Thrze Rivers, Church of 'Scotland, held
the fifthi anniversary. The chiltiren
repaired te the church at 7 P. Mfor
cxatîin.tion, on their sacred poetry, Bible
Catechisrn, and Geography of' Paiestine
and the proceedlinga cf the evening were
tinished withi praise and prayer.

On the 27t1a the 8abbath Schooi at
B3lack Hive~r was aise examrined in like
manner. The appearance of the ehljdren
on both theso occasions, did great credit to
themseives, thel r parents, a nd teachers.

Atter exainination, the children were
addressed, by tlîeir Pastor, the Rev. Jas.
Thorn, as follows :

In the eariier ages of' the wvor1d, Moses
the Servant of the Lord, the Father of' Pro-
phets, andi the chief of law givers, tau-lit
the chiidren of Isael, nay, of ail futuire
a g-es, by doctrine, precept, and exampie.
In songs of instruction, praise, and
thankfuiness, lie taugit; te si ng of Jehovah's
mercies, for 40 years lu the wilderne8s.
Amid ail the grievances . of their lot, the
dangers of their lufe anti the sinfuiness of
their depraved hearts, lie stili pointed te
the ligrht of irmmortaiity, to their biessed
Redeemer, wlîose glory was tlgrured
in the pillar of fire that shone around
them by ni glit, or in the Cloud that pro-
tected thern fromn daiiy luj ury. And s0,
my young friends, on the infailible
authority of Chriet, our Saviour, we desire
te teach yen to fear God and keep bis
cormmaudments. If ye do this, we are
sure, ye will ever find 1dm to be gracieus,
inerciful, and able te save yeu the utter.

- most. The fear cf the Lord is the begin-
niug of kuowledge ; but focis despise
wisdom aud instruction.

ln review cf your lessons, this even-
in- I may be aliewed te say, tbat yen
have answered weil, mauy questions, on
doctrines that-are impertant, and esseutial
te saivation and on the werks ôf Creation,
Providence, and Redemption. We ex-
peet net iudeed that your young miuds,
cati yet rightly sean the ways cf God in
bis highly exalted and eternai providence,
whieh was frc'm ail Eternity, or ina bis
Airnigbty Providence wbichi brings ail
things to pass according te the coun-
sel of lus own will. The uuderstandiug
cf God le lufluite. Yours is funite. A
few years age you were net in being but
lie saw you then, aad lic secs you new
and lie executes his decrees in yeur life,
preservatien, and redemption. He con-
tinues te wcrk on your minds by the
operations cf bis spirit, as weli as by bis
laws on the kingdom cf nature ; ln great
m'uJesty, amid the armies of heaven and
ameng the inhabitants cf this worid, yeu
may see bis giory in the present ferm
aud motions of' the earth, as if ycu had
lived in primitive ages. And as ail
things were made, aud are upheid by the
word cf bis power, se yen cannot live a
nmoment without God. AIl children, and
men must die, but God la the same for
ever andi ever. One day is witli the
Lord as a thousanti years. H1e is your
Judge, in the place cf your birth, or
whierever yen may go III will judge thce
where tluou was created in the land cf tby
nativity," 1-zek. 21. 30. As God continues
te execute ail his purpeses, from oe
generation to another, by his AlmigUty

power arvl perfect righteousness, forget
not, that lu the common, or ordinary ac-
tions of life, such as thiuking reasoning,
or speakinz, ye are made to glorify your
heavenly Father. lu your lessons iearn
him, in your prayers adore him, give
your whole seuls te him. This is your
duty, but if, on the contrary, ye think
evil lu your hearts, or blaspheme bit
name, this sin la from. the deçù'avity of'
your unrenewed natures. God may per-
mit )-ou te live wickedly for a season,
But the day of' deati, or judgment wilI

corne. 11e wiil visit yeu as the authors
of siu, and the transgressers of bis cern-
mandmeuts. Hie cannot be the author of'
sin, for he bates it with a perfect hatred.

Agnin in the relationship 'of children
that are dear to God in Christ, be requirea
aise some thing fi'om yen. Trhis la the
duty cf ebedience te bis tani words, which'
are calleti by way cf eminence bis cern-
maudments; nay he forbids yen tnder the
severest penalties te transgress theni. In
keeping ut'them there is great reward-
eternal life, anti the enjoyment cf God
for ever. Shall yen rend and lean these
words se carelesly ns you have ot'ten
doue ? Let it net be se ameug you, fer
they make up the two tables cf the moral
law of God. Ilecause ilhey are bis re-
veaied wiil for the saivation cf maukind.
They were spokeu froni heaven fuir our
use, sorne 3000 years ago or 2460 years
nfter the creation. They camne frem
befere the presence of the dreadfui Mitjes-
ty ef the Lord ou Simai, and such fear
fell ou tbe people that heard theni, that
tiîey observed them faithftuliy, ai their
days, and thieir posterity observed tbema
as the ruies of their cenduct.
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